
The Bald
King of American Birds

UvUi Peculiar Intercut Because It Stands a3 the National
limblcni of United States.

WhrM-w- t culi'j occur commonly
lhc u;.' ;i:iin!itf !;. lir-- t known nf
lii K I' lcy :ip;n:ir treiuonUy In tin?

a'wl li'cnds nf nnclonJ - j

1 l oi:r;i luno born i !uw;i a
tia.I"!..il in'Ooltt. since for size, jmw- -

i il an. I fierce ti.ituro (hey
li;ie !n'i :i eielu .! oil from oarliost
1. :;:. times. ThtT.ah feuinl in ill-k-

iM! in;ir:iT ! the !obt
NV::h Attic: ica. South America, Ktl-- ;

Asi .. Africa. Australia. nnl the
K.it I :j i l.ia 1 '.hey arc most nu-

merous i:i IvaiMpi'. Asia an.l Africa.
North Annticu ioscsse.-- i but four spe-
cie, otiiy two cf which ihe golden
c.ttle a:rl th foa'.st .isle aro of ,

oral (Hstri'.iaMon anl thus of particu- -

lar economic Interest in this region.
The bal.l eas'.o. otherwise variously

ca'.io.l li i : lu a leil eaule. white-head--

sea e.i-:- and Mrd of Washinsj'on.
i of particular interest to Americans
as the national emblem of the I'nitcd
States, to which liinnlty it was ele-
vated on .Itino 2'. The name
"liald" eale. by which the species is
altiii'S- - universally known, oriuinateil
from the wlii;.- - head and the erron-
eous impression of li.ildness It gives
at a disru:c

This b!rd nieasiirrs iibout three or!
three a:id o:ie half feet in leuyth, from

to rl::!it feet In extent of wines, j

ami v.eimis from six to 12 pounds.

The Shaded Portion Shows the
When fully adult Its color Is dark
brown, wilh white head, neck and tail,
yellow bill, eyes ami feet. At least
three or four years art! required for
the assumption of this plumage,
younger birds being entirely brownish
or blackish.

The bald eagle Inhabits nearly the
whole of North America, from north-
ern Mexico ant! Florida north to t'n-gav- a

and the Anderson river, west to
the mainland of Alaska, the Aleutian
islands- and the Commander Islands,
Kamchatka.

I'tiiler most circumstances wary
and ditlicult or approach, with an eye
open for danger and giving suspected
things a wide berth, this eagle, never-
theless, where not molestel, 3 often
Hiirprbdngly lame and unsuspicious.
Vnprovokod it rarely attacks man, al-

though such Instances have been re-

ported. It prefers tree for watching
and roosting, but In spring sometimes
descends to ride the cakes of Ico In
the river, apparently looking for fish.
Though not a gregarious species, It
may at times bo seen In companies of
as many tis ten or even 13 Individuals.
It is evidently not lacking In conjugal
affection, and the first mating results
In an alliance, defensive and offensive,
that is believed to last as long as both
survive; but when one of a pair dies
the other, male or female, soon se-

cures another partner that at once
assumes the responsibilities of the
interrupted household. The notes of
the eagle are few, usually produced In
a loud, harsh scream.

Tho flight Is powerful, capable of
being indefinitely sustained and Is ac-

complished now by steady wing beats,
now by soaring either on a level
course or In great ascending circles,
as Is the habit of most large birds of
prey. Tho bird occasionally makes a
plunge from a great height, a marvel-
ous feat performed with such velocity
that the eye can scarcely follow the
descent. In strength, the bald eaglo
Is hardly less remarkable than In

power of lllght. and it has been known
to carry a lamb, flvo miles fully equal
to Its own weight. It can readily be
kept lu confinement, for u will thrive
on any kind of meat or1 fish, and It

Eaole,

Dials, It sometimes kills fawns. This,
however, Is much more than offset by
sometimes oven develops no Ilttlo at-

tachment for Its owner.
Since the bald cacle feeds

largely on fish of various kinds,
it of course destroys species
useful to man, nnd to this de-
gree, must be considered Injurious;
but the total amount of this harm
would seem to be comparatively small
for much of its finny prey consists of
species not economically important.
On the other hand the devouring of
vast quantities of dead fish, that if
left to decay would pollute tho air.
Is a positive benefit. Its destruction
of ducks, goose and other water fowl!
all of which are available as food for
man, is perhaps its most serious be-

cause most frequent fault; but. this
is to a considerable extent local, and
confined largely to the winter and the
seasons of migration. It attacks gulls
and other non-gam- water birds so
seldom that even were their economic
value much greater than It is there
would be little against tho eagle on
this score. I'pland game birds arc

j

not often molested, and song birds are
evidently considered too small to be
worth pursuit.

Although not attacking largo snl- -

Breeding Range of the Bald Eagle.
its destruction of such more or less
noxious mammals ns opossums, rac
coons, ground squirrels, prairie dogs
rabbits, rats and mice.

Tho complaints lodged against this
eagle for the destruction of poultry
ami the smaller domestic animals,
such as pigs nnd sheep, seem to come
largely from the southeastern United
States, In localities where the bird is

The Bald Eagle.

rather numerous, where other food Is
at times scarce, and where the do-

mesticated animals are easy of ac-

cess; but the total amount of this
damage Is, comparatively speaking,
not great. The bald eagle Is, more-
over, almost everywhere somewhat of
a scavenger, a trait that should be
set down to Its credit.

All things considered, tho bald
eaglo Is rather more beneficial than
otherwise, since much of its food Is
of little or no direct economic value,
while the good It does more than com.
pensates for its ob.ioxlous deeds; and
furthermore it scorns not likely ever
to become abundnnt enough in any
locality to bo seriously destructive.

SAVED TRAIN f MOM WRECK.

Engineer's Premonition of Danger, Averted Disaster.

Hut for a locomotive engineer's
of Impending danger, a

frightful wreck would have' undoubt-
edly occurred on the Chicago & J,orth
western road, according to Informa-
tion from Xegaunee, Mich. One man
was killed ns It was. hut the fact that
many other persons had an extremely
close call from a similar fate was not
brought out in tho meager reports of
tho fatality.

A freight train had taken a siding
near l'ensaukoe In ordor to permit
the passage of a passenger train, due
In a few minutes. It was found, how-
ever, that the sldlns was not long
enough to permit tho train to clear
tho main line, and tho head brafcoman
was sent to flag tho passenger In or-
der that when It arrived the two trains
could "saw" by each other.

l ne itagman had not been gone Ion?
when the engineer of tho freight train
was seized with dread of an accident,
and to ease his mind a second brake-ma- n

was sent ifter tho first. Tho
second flagman had gone only a few
hundred feet from the engine when ho
met the passenger coming along at full
speed. Ho was successful In stopping
It, and climbing on the locomotive he
Inquired why the train had not stopped
for tho flag of his brother brakeman.
He was informed that the train had
not been Hugged, nor had the brake-ma- n

been seen.
The passenger trnln was backed up,

and search was mado for tho first
brakeman. He was soon found, a
corpse, lying beside the track. From
an examination made of tho remains,
It was surmised that ho lay down for
a rest and had almost Immeiiinteiv
fallen asleep on tho track, where he
was caught by the oncoming passen-
ger, scooped tip on the pilot and
thrown to one side. Tteath must have
been Instantaneous, ns there was a
large hole in the head.

Tho premonition of Impending peril
which had come over the engineer of
the freight train proved to have been
a merciful source of warning, for a
disastrous collision was averted. The
length of the freight train made It
necessary for part of It to remain
standing on the main line, and into
these cars the passenger train would
have crashed.

Scientific Wrecks.
The Herman government has taken

possession of n short strip of track
near Merlin and Is planning to execute
n tinrquo series of railroad "accidents"
made to order. Kvery variety of mis-
placed switch will be tcsed, every
possible defect in vheel3, axles and
ear equipment will be tried out, and
the grand finale Is to bo an Immense
head-o- collision of locomotives. Theso
spectacular exhibitions are not planned
by tho government as a nntional
amusement. They are for the pur-
pose of sclentinc experiment, so that
tho engineers and railway experts may
study ways nnd means to prevent ac-
cidents of all kinds In tho future.

Kallroad disasters have occurred
with alarming frequency In the Ger-
man empire. It is estimated that
the Herman railways lose 11,260.000 an-
nually through damages. After the
causes and effects of each variety of
wreck have been noted It will bo the
task of the government officials to do-vls- o

safeguards.

Screws Hold Ties Best.
Railroads of the world are ' con-

fronted with the problem of the tie
supply, and many plans for prolong-
ing tho life of tho tie or finding some
substitute are being investigated.

At least a partial solution seems to
be In the use of screws, instead of
spikes, in laying track. When these
are made use of in laying new track,
the life of the tie Is greatly pro-
longed, and apparently useless ties
may be made to do renewed service.

The part of the tie which gives way
In use in that Immediately under the
tracks, where tho slight movement of
the rail cuts Into the fibers cf the
wood, and where the spikes holding
the rails In place enter the tie. The
wood may be sound at all other points
but, because of Its weakness where it
Is desired to drive the spikes, It is
necessary to throw the log away.

Luxurious Traveling.
Ono of the most luxurious railway

coaches ever built has been com-
pleted In France by King George of
Greece. It Is 45 feet long, and con
sists of two bedrooms, with dressing
and bath rooms, a study lined with
book shelves, a magnificent drawing-roo-

and a dining-room- , In which ten
people can sit down to dinner. The
rooms are hung with silk tapestry,
and the furniture is of mahogany and
oak.

Signals for Engineers.
The Raymond-Phillip- s system of

automatic signaling between the sig-
nal box and the cab of a locomotive
has been tried with success on the
Uses of the North Staffordshire Rail-
way company, England. The system
is arranged to give a visual and audi
bio signal In the cab of the engine or
any other portion of the train and
simultaneously to repeat such signals
in the signal box.

Railway Assessments.
Railways nowadays are considered

to bo the legitimate prey of every local
assessment committee, and although
they have In many cases conferred
a great benefit on the community and
opened up districts and given transit
facilities, railways are assessed al-

most more heavily as property own-
ers than any other class of the com-
munity. From the Cax Illustrated.

Wrought Iren Wardrobe.'
A Oetoan firm Is achieving success

In tke sile of wrought iron wardrobes.
They are supplied in four different
sixes. The great advantages the ward-
robe possesses are extreme durability,
convenient ventilation and cleaning,
and easy of transportation. The door
is made of wire netting, and as the
top slopes obliquely the contents are
visible at all times.

The Caravan Cur.
One of the many "cures" favored by

fashionable people weary of London,
is the "caravan cure." This simple
and enjoyable method of renewing
one's strength consists in traveling
about Britain in a cart, such as the
Gypsies have, and camping Out at
night wherever a haven can be found.
Lord and Lady Arthur Qrosvenor
have spent the summer Journeying in
this fashion through Exmoor, a wild
and mountainous country, mad
famous by the great romance, Lorna
Doone. One night they encamped on
the farm of John Rldd, of the novel
The difficulties in hill climbing have
been enormous, but the pleasure of
the trip bas made It worth while.

W. L. DOUGLAS
'3.50&'3.00 Shoes

BBTT IN THK WORLD
W.LDouglas 54 fiilt Edge line

. L M.J.I , . JcannoiBagqaaiiBOianj price
To Slut tfalrn

W. I. PoilRlat Job.
blnit IIoum li the mnnt
complete In 111 it country

Hendfor Vatalrfr

SHOES FOB EVERYBODY AT ALL FKICES.
Han' Slums. tB to S1.60. Bora- - fthms, S3
ul.a8. Women'! Bhou, f4 OO to J1.60.Hluer dUlOnn't BhoM. 2.BS to fl.OO.

Try W. I Douglas Women's, Millet and
Children' shoes; for style, fit and wear

the excel other makes.
If I could take you Into my large

factories at Brockton, Mass. .and show
you how carefully W.L. Douglaj shoes
are made, you would then understand
why they hold their shape, (it better,
wear longer, and are of greater value
than any other make.

Wherever you Hve, you can obtain W. L.
Douglas shoes. Hit name and price U stamped
on the bottom, which protects you again tt higb
prices and Inferior shoe. Ta Are no uofftut. Aak your dealer for W.L. Douglas shoes
and intltt upon having them.
fast Color Eytltts use; then will not wtar irtusy.
Write tor Illustrated Catalog ol Fall Styles.
W. L. IXXJULAS, DcpU 12. Brockton, Mats.

SICK HEADACHE
- I Positively cored by

these little nils.CARTERS Tkey also relieve Dis
tress from Dyspepsia. In-
digestionOrniE and Too Hearty

II IVER EatlD& A perfect rem-
edy for Dizziness, Nausea,
Drowsiness. Sad Taste
La tlie Uouth, Coated
Tongue, Pain In the side,
TORPID LIVER. They

regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

SMALL PILL SMALL DOSE SHALL PRICE.

Genuino Must BsarCARTERS
Fac-Sim- ila Signature

If IVER

is8--

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

I HOLD UP!
II and consider

DMtLTrr
I Wat BBAS

.1IKI ALL

WATERPROOF

CLOTHING.ga ai id iJttiadf of Ihr best
mlm'&inaVcktryrllow
Mbr dwrdnlralaid sold by

rrluMr aMkrs nrrwhtrtj
IT STICKTOTNC

u X-iaT--
h.

SIGN 0FTHE P15H
cuueuMUMiira ajtowch to.n aPP- -

TOUBMTO. CAM. Hffcl.llwlJIU,

A p?.!?! CATARRI
buna

Ely's Cream Balm
is quickly absorbed.

Gloss Rsllet si Ones.

It cleanses, soothes
heals and protects
the diseased mem-
brane. It cores Ca-

tarrh and drires
sway a Cold is the
Head quickly. Ke--wmtAtnM 4 ELmaMl tit
Taste and BmelU Foil size CO eta., at Drag.
gists or by mail Trial Blzs 1U cts. ry mail.

Ely Brothers, CO Warren Street. New York.

SCHOOL OF AUCTIONEERING
ma uavrnaY. aniia mot. IB. isss. AT CMII AOO. III...
Ml 11KUIB SUB, tho tchool now It aiuilenla
ibaiinouniol (be iiwmi taction sad nock
BiarltM at lb world si as added aipaDM. Sll wirakt
latmictloB la all branehet of Auetton.r1n(. Ornl"- -
ati now Mlllu In Mate and Ctnad!
caiauhiubv leaviiaxia. it ua, rr

DoKt
dill nlQht lont from toothache,
neuralgia or

Mis the pain. quiets the
nerves and induces sleep

At eJI dealers. Price 25c 50c &H00
Dr? E&rl S.S!otMBostoi,M&.ss.U.S.Ae

Canadian Government
Free Farms
Over 200,000 American
farmers who hare el
tlrd in Canada during
the patt few years letli- -
fv tfltllO f.la-- t ftm, it- -

1 da is, brynnd question,the greatest farmiug land la the world.

OVER

MILLION BUSHELS
of whrat from the harvest of 1W means roodmonry to the farmers of Western Canada when
I he world hat to be fed. Cattle Raining. Dairy-
ing aud Mixed Farming are also profitable cal-
ling. Coil, wood and water in abundance;churches and schools convenient: marketa essv
of nccen. Taxes 16w.

For sdvice and information address the Super-
intendent of Immigration, Ottawa, Canada, orany atithnrirrd Canadian Government Agent.
J. S. CRAWFORD, No. 125 W. Miath Street,
Kansas City, Wisoari.

STOVE POLISH
ALWAYS READY TO USE. NO
DIRT. DUST. SMOKE OR SMELL.
NO MORE STOVE POLISH TROUBLES

DEFIANCE STARCH- -!,, ounces
package

ta

other atarch-- t onlv li ouncet me price and
"DKFIANCE" IS SUPERIOR OUALITV.

1

Suffer
rheumatism

NINETY

li

The Edison PhonographSpeaks for Itself
Tonbaveonly
toheartheKd
Iton Phono
graph once to
know bow
m a eh y o n
want It. If yon
can hear II
ting, play and
reproduce
music Jott one
time, you will
want It at
once.

Noother en-
tertainer can
do to much
and Is to de
airable. Noth-
ing boloa to
make a party or evening entertainment go off
better tban the Edlaon Phonograph at an enter-
tainer. People never get tired of It. 'i here
are always new records. The latest mntie and
songt that otherwise you would not hear for a
year or two years, yon can have right away,

st the same time they have them In the
big cities, If you get an Edlaon Phonograph.

Dealers Wanted
in Every Town

to sell the Xdlton Phonograph. If there 1s no
dealer In your town, we want to bear from a man
who baa aatore and sn establlnhrd trade, and
who will sell the Edlmn as a side line. Be will
make money. The Krilton la so popular and
sells to eaaily that It adds to yonr profits with-
out adding to your work. Write

NATIONAL PHONOGRAPH CO.
SS lakeside Avenue. Oraatfj, N. A

READERS siring to buy any""""a thing advanited In
Its columns should Insist upon having
what they ask lor, refusing all substi-
tutes or imitations.

"seffsTuSt Thompson's Eye Water
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depends so much upon her functions,
that the least upset of them affects her
whole system. It is the little things
that count, in woman's life and health.

e

The little pains, and other symptoms of
womanly disorder, soon lead up to big
things, serious pains, serious diseases.
It is for just these ordinary, common,
womanly troubles, that the use of a
gentle, strengthening, female tonic, like

of htm
In)

Woman's Relief

wm

has been found so successful, in thousands of cases,

in relieving and curing. "I had been troubled with
female complaints for 12 months," writes Mrs.

Bettie Arp, of Ballplay, Tenn., "and although I was
under doctors' care for four months, they did but
little good. I took one bottle of Wine. of Cardui

and one dollar's worth of Thedford's Black-Draug- ht,

"and now I am better. I believe Cardui

saved my life. We are poor people, but I shall

always keep it In the house." It relieves woman's
worst pains and regulates fitful functions. Try It.

At AH Druggists In 91.00 Bottles

WRITE US FREELY
and frankly, In strictest confidence, telling all your troubles, and stating
age. We --ill send you FREE ADVICE, In plain sealed en.
velope, and a valuable 64-pa- Book on "HOME TREAT-MEN- T

FOR WOMEN." Address: Ladles' Advisory Dept. Thi
Chattanooga Medicine Co.. Chattanooga, Tenn. oh


